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HELD VEEK LOSDONALD WINTER,Inter-Dormito- ry Council Acts
To Improve Social Conditions DOG'S LIFE PHASE

P. V. Board Asks Student
Vote On Additional Fee

To Cover Increased Cost
MISSING 10 DAYS,

LOCATED IN OfflOWhat? Again! Seriously, Interfraternity Coun
Lightning never strikes twice

- Council May Suggest
One Dollar Social Fee

Dormitory Residents Would
Have to Approve Extra As-

sessment in Referendum

but it did.
cil, Prodded by S. P. C. A
Bans Cruelty: to Animals

-- Hell Week, that noble frater
190 Cents More PerCarolina Junior Found by Dur-

ham Police, Acting on Tip
From Tar Heel Reporters

Last night Miles T. Winslow's
Luck to You!

On the eve of their departurename was drawn for the second
Student Needed to

Save Credit Ratingnity institution, staggered
weakly from its dark corner,ime in three months from the ptjvr a "rt v last night for the Tennessee in--VISITED GIRLHEW QUIET REGULATION Carolina meatre's lucky box, thrust its glass jaw directly vasion' Carolina's fighting foot-- student Council to Meet, Prob--

and for the second time in-thre- e re--1Donald Warmen Winter, jun- - infrt r,oK nf rmiW oau wre uuce again ably Early Next Week, to
I .. 1 1 . . J 11. 1 . 1 T X

Call Student Vote on Issue
Definite steps to enlarge the

possibilities for dormitory soc-

ial life were taken Thursday
havmaker at the meeting of the mmaea 01 eir sironS suiaenimonths he was absent. Costly ior who mysteriously left the

absences they were ; Winslow is campus September 24 and has body a3 a cheeringInterfraternity Council Thurs--
TWO YEAR LOSS OF $4285out: $90 as the result of them, not been heard from since, was

- . - -night by an animated Inter-dormito- ry

Council, led by ener
day afternoon and sprawled on F" wmcn mciuaea nis jx-th-e

canvas for the count. . ceUency President Frank, gath--Winslow misfortune last I learned yesterday to be at Co--
night will probably be some-llumbu- s, Ohio.getic, gum-chewi- ng Albert Ellis, ered about their waiting busses.What obviously wreaked s0

A recommendatory letter to
the student body, asking for a
campus vote on the issue to
grant an additional student pub--

supervisor of campus rooming much havoc with this period of Alie ieam coacnea anQ ineDoay else s good fortune next J Durham police were told by
Friday, for the pot will auto-- Daily Tar Heel men of a tele- -establishments. childish nranks and what-n- ot

nan(Uul 01 rooters wno are
matically be raised to $65. gram Ben Husbands, associate was a unanimous resolution by followin2 the warriors to battle lications fee of 90 cents Ber stu.

11.1 J J ? A X T I
Plans for assessing each

mitory ' resident a fee of one
dollar for the social activities

registrar, Had received last
Wednesday saying Winter wasRoving Astronomer the fraternity peers that here- - ooaraea a special iram at xur-- dent per year was tendered yes-aft- er

no animals be used or col- - ham and were expected to reach terday by the Publications Un-lect- ed

during that time by the Knoxville early this morning. ion Board through the studentof his dormitory were discussed. in Ohio. They immediately tele-

phoned Winter's family in Sum--ShowsSolar Models enterprising neophytes. The res- - vsaow, neaa cneer leaaer, councilFor such a fee to go into
Supervisor Ellis announced travelled with the managers byolution came-a- s the result of a , The letter, engendered by a

joint meeting of the board and
was vercneg. up unm.yester-- car.'3 -

complaint from a representative
of the Society for the Preven

that residents of each dormi-
tory would have to approve the Astronomers v and curiositv aay aiiernoon Plice naa Deen

GEOLOGISTS GIVEN f .
3 01 tne Iour camPusseekers will find a treat in store working on a clue that Winterassessment in a general referen- - tion of Cruelty to Animals that a

NEW ACCESSORIES D"f"0.rl. J 'Zfor. themselves on the lot ad-- went to. Florida.;dum. The council decided that targe number of domestic pets ji'ictvxici xcxguauii, secretary vx.. . . . . - - . .1 rm l i r ji? '" ' 'l - ijoining tne Texaco filling sta- - Ane stuuent s disappearancethe voting should be by a stand were usually enticed away from Departments Gets Oscillograph, the board, pointed out that the
their cozy firesides during Hell cAVArai naivannmMr total losses for the combinedtion at the corner of Franklin I has been shrouded m consider--ard petition November 4 and 5.

and Columbia Streets. able mystery. He was a trans- - Week and somewhat maltreated. . Duplications for. 1933-3-4 and0. E. By Administration
In his car, a Lincoln of an-- fer from Davidson, and appar-- The council decided that it was The department of geology 1934-3- 5 were $4285.00, which

pretty tough on the freshmen is the recipient of an oscillo-- caused a heavy drain upon thecient vintage. David Phil-- ently not well-kno- wn on this
Consent has already been ob-

tained from the administration
for this one dollar dormitory lips has built a unique astronor campus.

mical display. There are exact First News
without dragging the animals graph and several galvanomet- - board's reserves. The losses
into it and decreed that the lat-- ers as a gift from the Geophysi- - came as a result primarily of
ter henceforth be excluded from cal Research Corporation. These a 10 per cent increase in print-th- e

fun. instruments are the more ex-- in? and publishing costs.

assessment. The fee will be
collected in the business office
along with room rent, and each

models of the solar universe and First news of his disappear-o- f
the earth with its satellite the ance reached University officials

moon. Ion September 27. . Associatedormitory council will admin-
ister the funds for its dormi It is difficult to decide which Registrar Ben Husbands re

has more attractionthe display ceived a teleam from Winter'story.
Supervisor Ellis has been fight or the owner. Mr. Phillips, a m01;ner asiung u ionaia were

bearded old man nrobablv registered, wnacing for such a general dormi- -

It was announced that all in-- pensive accessories to be used Student Council to Act
vitations to freshmen to join with a seismograph which is to student council will meet
fraternities could be turned in to be constructed here at the Uni- - to a student vote on the
Frank Willingham at the S. A. versity. - sue. Jack Pool, student body
E. house, L. C. Bruce at the The seismograph, which is president, could not be located
Phi Gam house or Miss Mabel used to record minute earth tre-- yesterday but a meeting of the
Mallett at Dean Bradshaw's of-- mors or waves, is a very sensi- - council under his leadership is
fice as late as 9:30 this morn- - tive apparatus requiring a deli-- probable early next week, at
ing.; A previous statement h&d cately nunted heavy pendulum which time the ' date for the
announced that they were due that reinams stationary as the campus vote wilf be set.

nhhnf at i a maiVo nf was, and indicating that she had' tory activity fee for the past
Florida. . For more than . ten was- - leaving

an unknown
three -- years. The dues will go
toward installing social rooms years he has been on the road Chapel Hill for

with his "traveling school of aestmauon.in the dormitories and sponsor-
ing dances, smokers,' and other astronomy' rSoft'spbke"n and " Husbands replied in part LO

i

jrI "Most authentic informationsocial gatherings. m Dy mianignt last nignt. earth moves beneath it. To the The board's letter is auotedI 1 f IT I- .- "- - - il.--- '- XJ I . . ...... IDonaldinoorl or ioroTitr TMrnn JDrOCUraDie mQlCateS memocrs ox wie executive nendulum is attachGd a loner ph i iv:n ,' --pReporting that the Univer 1 . . m I i : -- im xuii ciocmiicic xii cma ioouc ui4 i i rftw4 uf i nmnnn j irm n m tith-- i :i.j - i i i i i t . iwereHe has devoted his me to I wciiu xwviimuim, , , r committee requesw;u iu sienaer roa wnicn supports tne thP Datt.v Taw TTttvt. anH o7f--
educating the public in the sumaoiy legal Dusmess. was help out while the fraternity pen that records the earth's tre-- explanatory. Particularly emnha- -
mysteries of astronomy, the expected back nere inursaay bids were being distributed at mors. sis was placed during the board

sity dance committee, which reg-
ulates and supervises dances,
Tiad consented to accept into its
membership a representative of
the Inter-Dormito- ry Council,

Continued on last page)

only money he earns being the or Friday of tnis week. . . Memorial hall Monday after- - In years past the seismograph session on the fact that printing
few nickels and dimes which hel Parents See Police noon. has been chiefly used to record coata will remain, at their hii?h

Winter's parents then came to Pledges for the fraternity I earthquake shocks, but at pres-- levels and that any attempt to(Continued n last page)
North Carolina seeking their presidents to sign in order to ent it is being used to work out 1 balance the union's budget would

CAMPUS KEYBOARD son. They reported to the po-- permit co-e- ds to visit frater- - certain types of earth struc-- result in cutting the budgets of
lice in Durham but failed to nity houses were distributed to tures, especially salt dome struc-- the various publications. Such

. (Continued on last page) the various members and should tures with which petroleum and nTi ni wnt nnt pnnMprpd
sort of system yet devised fort was a lovely afternoon in the natural gas are frequently as-li- se and, in some cases, notI college work. r ? BRTTTANICA BUYSGrail room Thursday when hands by Monday., . sociated. considered txissible. Further- -

Well, one editor at Thursday's Several cases concerning the I These instruments will be used more the duality of the publi--
RIGHTS ON PLAYSsession held up the entire works.

re
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its.
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accosting of freshmen by frater-- in the courses of geophysics cations would suffer proportion-nit- y

men outside of Chapel Hill given to the advanced geology ately to the decreased allotmentBeing editor of the daily paper
students:he maintained what he thought Encyclopedia Purchases Two- - (Continued on tt pHf) i per publication. . :; i -

I Losses Endanger Credits "? "was wiei.uu;uwuwi.vicwriuiii,i i Year Riflrhts oninree ungi- -

all the editors and business man-
agers and : Publications Union
Board members huddled around
the ancient (1934) oak table and
considered the .proTblemrf iths
publication deficit .pf-$2,50-0. last
year. - What; resulted; --was $ ones
of . the . keenest 7 bits' of student
analysis on any student question
in many a moon.

UNION HOLD Cdrrectionind vigorqusly, opposed any in-- I nallPlaymaker Produaions;
drease in student fees.' thereby I :..

.

??Als6 f stressed 'was the" fact
that- - a further drain on - the re--nnm rtri hnTTTniTof tn? CarolinaaymSdown:ometh?n? rf a ty--P The,-or- k MllJUfii iVUKJNKI I In Berman's ad on Thursday, serve -- of the Carolina Publica-Octobe- r;

3rd,r Crosley Square tions Union might , result in the
Shoes should have been Crosby jeopardy of the excellent credit
Square Shoes. (Continued en Lut ur1

mie:: cae vempnasizea tnaur itijriayniAero Biwwa -

wasn't the students' fault that after their graduation, and their pTOceedsfTOm Progressive Tour
What the folks had before costs had risen or, that another plays nave won new iame . nament wiU Go to Person

them was this: rising costs separate publication has been through the fcncyciopeaia-rii- -
Building Fund

added to increase board expen- - Unica's purcnasmg two-ye- irmaae a similar aehcit look in
ses. If the $6.00 fee had al-- rights on three plays written m For the benefit of the Person Board's Letter To Studentsevitable for every year to come.
lowed the board to pile up a the university piaywnwng jguildmg Fund there wiu be aObviously, this simply could not
large surplus in six years, why courses.

4 , progressive bridge tournamentbe. To cut the publication bud-
gets would be to wreck the work couldn't it stand a. loss for a The Brittanica gives high Thursday night at 8 o'clock m To the student body,

couple of years until a parity of schools and junior colleges ; the the Graham Memorial banquet University of North Carolina:of many an editor in building
up his particular publication to expenses and income could be chance to put on these plays free room. At October 3rd's regular

the surplus. There is every rea-
son to believe that we are con-

fronted with a more or less per-
manent situation for the next
few years.

The board, feels that each
year's revenue should be suffici

worked out? - lof royalty charges in order to The tournament will open to meeting of the Publications Un- -something generally accepted to
After two hours the insurgent make money to buy the encyclo-- students and townspeople alike ion Board, a motion was made,

pedia. ' : and two substantial sweepstakes J seconded and passed that theelement in him died as he be
be much better than average in
the college publication field. If
costs were to remain high and Playwrights will be awarded the high scorers, board ask the Carolina Publica--

Ella Mae Daniel wrote two There will not . oe duplicate tions union (tne student oody; ent to meet the actual cost, and
that the present surplus should

if budget cuts would result in
inferior publications, then the of the plays purchased by the bridge. I to vote an additional publications

came heliotropic and saw the
light. The (permanency of the
high printing and , publication
costs, the campus demand for
all four publications, and the
ridiculously low figure at which

be maintained in order to conBrittanica "Hunger," a tragedy Cold Feet 1 fee of 90 cents per year, and thatoniy alternative would be to
of North Carolina farm life, The artists who now occupy this fee be collected by the adraise student fees. tinue its high credit rating,

which permits it to receive bestfirst produced November 1, 1934, old Person hall feel that their Idition of 30 cents per quarter toNow for six dollars a vear the
Carolina student is getting what and "Yours and Mine, a modem inspiration may not hold up aur-ith- e present $z.uu tee per quar- -publications are now given to

the students combined to change comedy of -- domestic life, given mg the winter m a heatless,Jter. For this year, 45 cents per
February 5 1935. Alice Trus-- floorless studio and they are quarter would be added to thehis rambunctious mind.
low's "Pensioner," is the third making efforts to raise funds to! fee for the winter and springSo the student body will vote.

contract . prices possible. The
board also feels strongly that it
is undesirable to reduce the pres-
ent high standards of quality in
any of the publications.

In regard to the above, we
are asking the student council
to call a vote upon the issue.

continue work on the building. I quarters since the fall quarter

costs most collegians throughout
the'nation in the neighborhood
ofJifteen greenbacks of the
same denomination. In most
schools such fees are not com-
pulsory as they are at Carolina,
but there aren't many schools

drama.The ballot boxes will be dragged
Incidentally the appearance of I fees have already been collected.The former Playmakers whoout. Spring lever will come

back. But this is different from have been working in dramatics the campus would be improved The board feels that it is jus-i-f
the scaffolding around the tified in passing this motion. For

walls of the building were re-- the years 1933-3-4 and 1934-35- ,this summer are Shepard Strud--a regular campus election; this
time students will have to think.m tne country which won't

whole-hearted- ly -- acknowledge Let's hope they do and that the
Very truly yours,

The Carolina Publications
Union Board

By Fletcher W. Ferguson,

moved. The project is being losses of $1793.00 and $2492.00
sponsored by Graham Memorial respectively or a total of $4285.-an-d

directed -- by Harold Stead- - 00 were incurred, which repre--
. mm

that the Tar Heel publications results will be favorable to the

wick, Louise McGuire, Bill Clif-

ford, Elizabeth ; Farrar, Bill

Wang, Ella Mae Daniel, Eugenia

Rawls, and George Pierson.
publications and the voting stuset-u- p is about the most work-

able and efficient and beneficial man. Isents a very neavy drain upon Secretary.dents alike. P. G; EL


